MA Program in Political Science – United Nations & Global Policy Studies | Fall 2016 Course List

Marymount Manhattan College: 221 East 71st Street New York, NY | Rutgers Douglass Campus: Sigel Lounge, Hickman Hall

ONLINE COURSES

790:525 | Introduction to the United Nations
Dr. Dilafruz Nazarova | Online

790:569 | American Foreign Policy
Dr. Brian Smith | Online

790:609 | Political Economy of the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals
Dr. Gulbahor Saraeva | Online

790:559 | International Criminal Law
Dr. Mazen Adi | Sat 10-12:40pm
HCK 612/MMC N462

790:546 | Capstone Seminar in United Nations & Global Policy Studies
Dr. Roland Rich | Fri 3-5:40 pm
HCK 612/MMC N462

790:566 | Extremism, Violence & Political Change
Dr. Eric Davis & Dr. Mazen Adi
Sat 1-3:40pm | HCK 612/MMC N462

790:574 | Special Topics: Politics, Economics and Security in East Asia
Dr. Roland Rich | Mon 3-5:40pm
HCK 612/MMC N462

790:575 | Special Topics: World Order: Issues & Perspectives
Dr. Ewan Harrison | Mon 6-8:40pm
HCK 612/MMC N462

790:576 | Special Topics: Counter-terrorism and Democracy
Dr. Roy Licklider | Tues 6-8:40pm
HCK 612/MMC N462

790:540 | Theories of Democratic Transitions
Dr. Robert Kaufman | Thu 6-8:40pm
HCK 612/MMC N462

790:518 | Theory & Method in the Study of Global Affairs
Dr. Eric Davis | Wed 6-8:40pm
HCK 612/MMC N462

26:478:532 | Comparative International Legal Regimes
Dr. Jean-Marc Coicaud | Tues 3:55-7:00pm
Newark Campus

(Hours by Arrangement)

For more information, please contact:
Lindsey West, Program Coordinator
(848) 932-1765 | lwest@polisci.rutgers.edu

Dr. Eric Davis, Executive Director
(848) 932-9322 | davis@polisci.rutgers.edu